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Quezon City 4th dis trict Rep. Mar vin Rillo is optim istic that 2024 will see a revital ized tour ism
industry as long as tour ists from China con tinue to visit the Phil ip pines.
“We need the num ber of Chinese trav el ers to return to their pre-pan demic levels to sus tain
the full recov ery of our highly labor-intens ive tour ism enter prises,” he said in a state ment on
Sunday, March 17.
Des pite the Phil ip pines’ ongo ing mari time dis pute with China regard ing the West Phil ip pine
Sea (WPS), Rillo said this should not “dis cour age” the Depart ment of Tour ism (DOT) from
“seek ing new oppor tun it ies to cap ture a lar ger num ber of Chinese tour ists”.
“In order to show case our tour ist attrac tions and lure more Chinese trav el ers, we would urge
the DOT to send del eg a tions of Phil ip pine travel, tour, hotel, and resort oper at ors to China,”
he explained.
Cit ing �g ures from the DOT, the law maker poin ted out China has recently soared as the third
biggest sup plier of for eign vis it ors to the Phil ip pines, after South Korea and the United States,
in the �rst two months of 2024.
The num ber of Chinese trav el ers that arrived in the coun try surged by 235 per cent to 82,314
in the �rst two months of 2024, from 24,552 in the Janu ary to Feb ru ary period in 2023.
"The surge in Chinese tour ist arrivals in the Phil ip pines in the �rst two months of 2024 is
very encour aging, and we hope that the uptrend will keep going in the months ahead,” noted
Rillo.
In 2019, the year before the Covid-19 pan demic, China was the second biggest sup plier of for -
eign vis it ors to the Phil ip pines, behind South Korea.
Rillo, who is a vice chair per son of the House Com mit tee on Tour ism, noted that he is “count -
ing on” a revital ized tour ism industry to pro pel the cre ation of new jobs in ser vices such as
accom mod a tion, trans port, food and bever age, and enter tain ment, and in other activ it ies in
the value chain.
A total of 1,093,283 for eign tour ists arrived in the Phil ip pines in the �rst two months of 2024,
up 27.6 per cent from 856,883 in the Janu ary to Feb ru ary period in 2023.
South Korea and the United States sup plied 329,651 and 185,387 vis it ors, respect ively, in the
�rst two months of 2024.
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